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MASON-WALSH-ATKINSON-KIER CO. MASON CITY 
WASHINGTON BU ILDERS OF COU LEE DAM 
VoL 2 No. 32 M. Pete Shrauger--Editor 
Safety Engineer 
.August 7, 1936 
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Ima;~(.ln c; t-...,el.,;e concrete west1:1ix "caps" 
or 1·oof s tlirectJ..y in lim.:: and reachine the 
apprcxir.nate height of the highwr1y above" 
the west aLutnent. Imagine t he 11 co.pn", 
at the sam0 location, with less than 20 
feet v.isihle above water stored behind 
the hu:;u concrete dt:;.r.i 500 f oet high. 
Such a mental picture nug[;ests a pump 
hous9 that will not be so snall as the 
p :Lcture sugges ts. 
UltiL1a tt.~l:r built up f .rom r ock cuts b G-
ing m.aJ e on the v.'est abutaent above eleva-
tion 1150 wilJ. be· a pUBp:i.ng plant that 
will dwarf anything ehie the world has 
yet off ored as a pumping syster.:1 in tho 
cont,truction field. It will dwarf all in 
dir:iensiona1. size and in ability t o r.1eet 
C1)nditi cns urmet with before. 
Eight hundred ancl forty-four feet long 
----nearly thr(~e city bloc~ the pm1ping 
plmt ·will swing at right aneles ~:muth-
ward fror.i the darn 0n the west side mid 
J-JO L D S J.CJ P I) I '\ ' ~ ~ I ,_Jr '-' _, 
·J :2 S -r O I~ J E S }-J JG ~J 
the huge plant will be visible out of thE 
forebay water back of the dam. The rest 
w:Lll have a subterranean home in the wat~· 
er depths . The width will be about 140 
f r.:et. 
Twelvi:.3 prnnpin ;.s mi ta, each about 40 
feet in diameter will be c apuble of pump-
ing 1600 cubie feet per second each. Two 
1.Uli ts will b0 spares. The total pur:.ping 
capacity at one tir1e will be 16,000 sec-
ond-.f eet , or 7,200,000 gallons per r.1inutc 
Tfov:i.n g alonf the top of the uni ts wilJ, 
be a 300-ton gantry crane, 65 feet high. 
For each pu~ip a 62,500 horse power mo -!: 
or , 40 feet in diameter, will be at work. 
At the present time the lVIetropolitann wat 
er district of tho Colorado River aque-
duct has the largest notors for pumping. 
These are of 15,000 horse power,} that 
for the Co1urnbia Basin project . 
will be in direct contact with the up- The genc:rators for pumping pov-.rer will 
stream face or axis of the dan. One hund- be nr:long thr3 18 in the two power houses , 
rod wid fifty feet high--c;.bout l~~ stories each approximately ,SC feet in dio.r:ieter 
for an average building, only 18 feet of ( Continued on Page 5) 
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0. G. Patch, chief techni'cfon of concrete control for the Columbia 
Basin project of the bureau of reclamation, was introduced to irri-
gation engineering work about 1900 when his family equipped their 
Wisconsin farm with pipe lines and· pumping plant for a Government 
experiment station. Failure to receive Congressional appropria-
tions sent the family West fom~ years later. 
Mr. Patch then went to work for the Washington Irrigation company 
as surveyor and irrigation engineer on the Sunnyside canal, and in 
1908 started with the Reclamation Service on canal systems and 
1water deliveries on now land in the Yakima valley. 
\The next four years were spent with the SerVice in various cap,1c-
ities: operating engineer on the Sunnyside project, assistant en-
'gineer on location, design and construction of canals, bridges , 
. small dams and 'concrete head works on the Strawberry Valley project 
ih Utah. On completion of this work he returned to the Si.mnyside 
project and designed and built the first of a number of water pow-
er pmnping plan ts to cov_er high lands above the main, canal. 
The next two yearG ·were o~ irrigation work in Canada for the South-
ern Alber~a Land compmiy. The four years follow:ing\the opening of 
the War in 1914 were devoted to design and development of power 
farm:ing machinery in Iowa, Oklahoma, and Washington. After volm-
teerj,ng for service in the army engineers, he was held on the re-
serve list u;n til the end of the War, when he returned to Canada, 
met what hc1 calls ·his greatest success and married her. 
bucceed:ing moves were to the Sunnyside valley where for a ti~e he 
was president of the irrigation district; with the U.S.B.R on the 
Fact Finding ,investigations, later on land classifications, soil 
surveys and economic analyses on such projects a.s the Moxee and 
Kennewick units and the Rosa project under construction • 
. In 1927 Mr. Patch took charge of inspection Of concrete work on 
the Kittitas project pear Ellensburg. Two :,rears later he was in 
charge of prGlimina.ry work at Boulder dam and later of all con-
crete man ufactur:ing. . _In 1954 he returned to his home state . to 
have a ·.s;har,e in the Grand Coulee dam, which he calls the greatest 
pi-·oj ect of .~hem all. 
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Two for;ner· bankers met and . began to · "Good heavens ! ll exclaimed. the yDlmg 
LD1k over old t.:...men . girl, da:Jhing into the general store . 
11 Wcl1 , olcl rrmn, what t:rr'e you dojng these "Father is being chased by a bull ! 11 
d;.:1.;;rs? " c1;3ked onP . "Great Scott!· VJhat can· I do?" asked 
11 I' m so lljng fuini turc , 11 repl ied the an employee . 
ot.l1er . "Giv,3 me . a roll of film for my pocket 
"Uelljng much'? 11 Q4Wera, 11 replied the girl. 
11 0nl:.,· 1..1.y or,n , so f\1r • . u· - oOo-
-oOo- 11 .itrmie , 11 called her mistress . "Just 
11 ~Vaiter , this soup is spoile<l . tf cotHe into the dining room a minute . Now 
"Who told you?" look at this . Watch me . I ·cm write my 
"A little swnllow. 11 name in the dust on the table . 11 
-oOo- Annie grhmed . 
CLINT SAYS THE 11.FTEF/-D!NNER.. N.AP IE'. HI S "It be a grand th:ing , u she 'said, 11 t.o 
FAVORITE HOUh'. Oi THE VAY ••••• HIS WIFE IS have a edd.ication . " 
THE mrn VlHO Ti-ili:Y.i~S THE N ,.'iP . -oOo-
-oOo- IF' YOU W/JIT TO LIVE TO BE 80, DON'T 
1'1. got u reputation for catching fish . LOOK F'OR IT ON THE SPEEDOMETER. 
He caught so many th11 t he bought a pair -oOo-, 
of scales and insistrJC:t on woighing every QUESTION; "Does the .liioon affect the 
on,?. that he c .slught , ir1 the presonc9 of a tide? 11 · · 
vdtnf?s s . One day Dr . ·wright borrov{ed the ANSWER : "No, only the untied." 
sc,.i.la~ t.o w~:dgh a new-born bD,by . The baby -oOo-
weirhed 27 pounds . "Do I bore you?-" asked. the mosquito 
- oOo- quietly, as he sunk a dei:.!p shaft into the 
Feminine Ages man I s leg. 
f:;ix----"Nice Mans . 11 "Not at all , n replied the MWAK-er. as 
Nin e--- 11 Carry my b0ck;3 . 11 ho smashed tho mosquito over the head 
Sixteen--'!I ' ll :rnk mother ." vdth a bock . HJmd, by the way, how do 
Twen ty--- 11 Drive fastc1~. 11 I strike you? n 
Tw,snty-f:Lvt2:-··'1Do call L1E; up. " 
.Fo:e·t.y--nNiC (:; M2ns. 11 
-oOo-
TRUST NO ACCIDFl~!--
LNY CAN _DOUBLE-CRO~~S IOU 
-oOo-
Ii Your· wife is in0.upendcn t , 
Payroll clerk: "Yes , sir ! 
her way an d. I go hers ." 
-oOo-
.1..Gn ' t she'?" 
She goes 
EVEN Ji. TOMBSTONE WILL S.il.Y SOM ETEIN G 
GOOD ~J30UT :t MJ.U'J VJHEN HE'S DOVd~ . 
-oQo..,. 
-oOo-
HIS SON I S ilVER.i~GE INCOME IS BETWEEN 
2 : 30 und 
-oOo-
"Yes, ny boy," said. the car.penter, "I 
a1:i a self-mafe man . 11 
"Goe . pop, that's what I admire about 
you-- you always tnke the bl&me for every-
thing." 
-oOo-
"You wore gone longer 
trip than you expGcted . 11 
11 Ye s, it took an extra 
on your auto 
week to fold up 
H.H,:)w do you like your n.:~ ;v sister, Tommy'? the road map;:;. 11 
110h, she I s all right, but tb.ero ;;1re a 
lot of thing::. we ncodcd \mrse . 11 
-oOo-
-oOo-
AFTER SEVER1.iL TRLiLS THE SCOTCHM.Aif V~HO 
LOST HIS TJiM rn ;i PASTURE FOUND IT . 
Aucus t 7, 1956 _ M. Vi . A. K. COLU:',1BI Jill" - · 
PUMPIN G PLJ-.NT 
( Con tinued f.c onl Page 1 ) 
.~j_ u ;~o fGEd~ high . These: a.r0 bot h f or c 01::-
:.tc·~·cirJ . 1.1;30 r.md f or pvL::.pin g . Their pl a ce 
j '() t ''1( 1 ~P'W'')r in ;.:r C' C fl ~ne i ,:.• v erv i mpc-rtDn t. .. • J .... ! .... .t) L..> µ t_ ·~ . l-' ., J 
I ' 
: I 
1'ilc /,{UE;S t i1Jll ., of of.fiei0ncy is the big 
prcL1:'::l.t \' i n l)UT~r:ing . . Ef ficiency is E::asy 
t o :.V;.iri t uin virhcu tho· h e.:::.d. uf ;mter is C,")n.--
stunt , ia~J i n. TJ.:;:~ t case f; elsewher e . 
But ·her(1 a t t he Gran d Couloc dn.u 
t he nead. wlll n ot te c .. mstm1t. Acc:)rdin g tu 
t ho bure.n. u ";f recJ..an,i-ti )U , . it wou.ld bt.~ 
p 1)S ~3itJl o J'oi:· ·t he head· t ,:1 vury a:s Duch a s 
80 f eet , f'roii.'J l evGl 1 :.::90 dovm t o 1210 . 
The ninimun vm ter l ev el v;.)uld J>r ovide a 
.five-fo:) t !.1e Ei.d . The t )p of both the dam 
mid t he p UD1p ir1 (7, plant l rJ set a t level 1 3-
0d . 
Tc, offse t t he ·possible v aria -U.on i n 
hc::i.d , inducti.,)n ino t crs . were f'.)r gott en . 
SJnchr onou G mot or::, wer·D {,emen ded . These 
u(;t 1.ike ge:.~::u ·~::. in nh~Bh , workin g ,:1nly when 
in '..lesh . Becaus e t ht) mo t ors t .bemselves 
w,Yl.tld not o.l ter s1ieed wit h tho he.'.::.d d:i.f'-
for en ce , generut on1 would have to 1:::luy 
Lm i mrortant part . Several genera t ors 
v.ill be f3et asido to va.ry the speed t o 
mee t t he chan ge in hoad C8n cii t i on s . 
The pos ;:;ibJ.e differen ce jn hoad ;jf 80 
feet is DX) l uined by t l1e use of t he d a.n 
for I' i v er control. · Tho' t ·op 80 feet will 
prov i 6e s t uro.g'e of five r.tillio r: a cre- f eet 
o.f water . The ar:icuri t .,:.;f W<.iter t .hat will 
be puLped w:i.lJ. be a;X)U_t ·:.me- t enth of. t he 
Columbi.r. riv er i'.un- c)f'f at Gr an cl Coulee , 
·or s eve:cal times the rrir1imum fLJw of the 
Col or ado .riv er at Bould.8r . ·, 
Wa t er wil l start i t s ccurse to· the 
re ser v oir 250 feet higher through water 
,..:; .·Lc·cl1~1r• ;-r c:, ··,·· i" p ,·::i c.' ll·J_ f 'e ,·,t l0 n di" ,:,m"' ter \.... .. ..J .,. (;.,I . b , ... lj ... ._. O ~; (... ' CJ.&g tt) 
ThE:~10 will J. ead t o tunn el s 13 fe e t in. dit:t 
ane t or under the highway an d thr (1ugh the 
r c, cky west point t o a canal 1 .? rjile l ong 
and in to t he Grarn.l C.:rnlee reserv oir . The 
r e s erv oir its elf , 23 Qiles a l on g the bed 
;_1f the Gr and .lfSoulee and bor der ed by fr es-
eoed walJ. s of an ancien t U[!,e , will act a s 
a wa ter carrier end s erv e as a balan cing 
r cr;i:3rv oi r betwe en the pumps and the grav i-
ty outf low. The storage r e servoi r will 
be the connecting 1i.nl( between th~~ punp-
:in g system m1d t he clh1tributi on systt:m 
consisting of east 1.nd west nai n canals , 
s e con dary pumping r:3 t a tions and t ho l at dlr-
a.ls f or carryin g t he wat er t o 1, 200 , 000 
acres ,1f 1on d . 
Origi nally 20 pm ipm g unit s v:ere con si-
d.or P.d , each with a capacity :Jf 800 s econcJ.-
fe et , or the sa~e to t &l output as t hat 




Fr Jr:l thi:3 date all drivers 6f ::i.ut 0-
r:., , i.) ; -10c· ll ( t ''11,Vln• g t hP l0 ghf ' ,..,.I:' n,r- y ...) I.. .... \.J V - ) i; ;; • -~ r 'J V ,l V• < 
t o the St a te Pntr,)l wagon with -si-
r ei1 s ounding . will hEt subject t o ~-
rest . 
Flagran t abuse of right-of-wa y 
pr i vilege ~:, has ealled fc:r action . 
-000 -
.11 SURVEY OF' 1iLL INJURIES IN CURRED ON 
on e l m·s e ~:ir oj ec t shJwed t hat t he hands 
and . .fin[~ers r f'..: cei.vc~d nearly t wice a s many 
jnj urie r~ a s nny other part :)f t he body • 
Nea:rly 29 pe:c ccnt of t ho accidents were 
to hand s und. f.in 0 er~, , wh.Lle heads md 
f e0t r an secund v.:iJh ov er 15 per cent . 
A TIP : Wa t ch · y,mr .fingers--they will 
often get into dim~e.rous position s . 
- oOo- . . 
THE 24- HJCR PI PE EMPTYING. nm EAST 
sicfo fr om the big pumps ~-s nine times 
the s i.ze of ei t hor of t h o two pipe lines 
used J.ust year. when the pit wa s emptied 
by t hi B time . Two 8-.inch pipes t ook care 
of the s rne:..11 amoun t 1.J:f wu ter last ye~r . 
~oOo~ ._: 
BELIEVE IT OR No'T-~-l ------
But the l ar gest ·.rDck cor GG removed 
from bed:.cock ar E:~ 82 , 9tl4 t i mE}s as l ar ge as 
t he s r:ic.llest . Figure it out. 
In other worcls , a.· 36- iµch Calyx hol e 
i s la .. r 6er thtul on e left l.iy t he sna.llest 
1/ 8-inch-d:i.aneter dianonci drill . 
~.oOo-
Alfred Lord Tennyson wa s born yes ter-
day, but 127 year c EiGO. By step;iing ba ck 
6 ~2 years , ( ex- pr osiden t} Herbert Ho over 
will b e b :)rn Mondny • • • July 29 , one year 
ago , t he r ailroad was dedicat ed by Gov-
er n or Mart.in . 
·.·· _:. 
···1 
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STUDY IN .fL1vj1ES 
.. · .h spoonful. of po~ nri:·:J starch put in to 
a ~·cotton cloth ancl shaken over a lighted 
~w:tc}:1 can kill a mmi , e~perts agree . 
One hundred puuncls ... -:f corn r:itarch can 
earn:;e an expL;isi0n vi Jlent oH•JUt_;h t 1) 
tbruw 2r-JC)O tons of ma.ter1al ( enough for 
t50 f:ceight cci.rs ) a disti.::1ce of 100 f eet , 
~LCCo:cding to ef;timate ~; of the U. S. Bur-
eau of chemistry . 
Gr;.solinr: v apors hav o been knr:nm 
flo.sh back a (listance of 200 feet . 
to 
The 
n~.ils cf the hee.l of :J shoe rnDy cause thu 
8park that ;:-rnts it off , 
On an av erD.ge ,. fir fir kiJ.ls 20 pers.ons 
dally and destroys :500, DOO ,OOO jn p1;qper-
ty rum ually. ;~t least tv;:.;-third s of these· 
losses are elea.rly preventable. 
Fus::;s ,:u:·e the s:lfet~, valves of olect-
d.cal systems--tf' not t oo large. 
overload plug outlets. 
Never 
Pa.int, gasoline, clucning fluids, pol-
ishing I'ags , oily :r.'ues en d waste ·rrmst be 
kept away fr1.)m heat an..l open fl a.mes. 
Care must be (~xercised. in throwing 
wo.y lighted objects . The propordon· 
outbrea."ks c:ue .to careless sr.ioking 
doubled in the 1r~st · 10 years----




COL illviBLlI'l n.EACHF~i3 ANNIVERS-t\RY 
l/Ji th its pretwnt in sue the rft. . W. A. K Co-
lurµb:Lrui reaches itc first annivernary as 
a vwekly . The bulletin stopped its L1on th-
ly numbers Aug . 2 of last year ni th the 
Vol. l No. 6 issue. 
Sirtee its beginnine t he puhlication 
numbers 59 issues , featuring 24 Com.pmiy 
represtmto.:bives, si.;~ , of the icYcal bureau 
of reclar:w. tion, and the late· Dr.. Elwood 
Meade . 
--oOo-
SLINGSHO'I', l\l-{TISTS COULD USE THE'M TOO 
Fror:~ WO to · 300 tons of tiny bl ts o.f 
stGe1 have b1:::en usod to keep boom rigs 
from "turnjng turtle." 
A 185-ton Bucyrus-Erie requir ef3 10 tons 
of ballast in a stoeJ. box beldn C.: the eng-
ine to keop the 370 , 000 po1mcl. vvurking 
weight from capsi.~ing the rig. 
The rn0st ef'{Lcien t ballast and in gen-
eral uso are the smell punchings from 
thJ machin e shor:i, usually rm1 ging fnr.,m 
i -fr1ch to 5/B-inch. These "shot " o.re used 
because they· make vos::dble r.ior e woight in 
ll r3ma.11 space. 
The work:ine weight 1.1 f the 14 
now on the jot; t c) tals nenrly 2·t 




PREVENTION DJ~Y , TEEi?.E %ILL BE YEWER FIREfj . Whirleys and ,rivt:r rit;s a lso use the 
- oOo-~ punchings . . 
1ili ELECTRIC SP.uRK THLT JU1iU:1S GO INCH~~S .. -oOo-
in a ne '.ir-vncuurn tubo 0.:1.:ces t he blue of .':·"~ THERE 'S fl BIG CilANCFi OF LOSING YOUR 
the p~6 tus. t.at light: ::1t-:r1.;ury is the ;t· ,·,:}~\! \ HEAD IF YOU DON ' T USE YOUH HEAD 
mate1·1.al £or the brilb . .:-:nce , hence .. // // ... · .. "\ , · . -vOo-
the n u.me of "morcury V&}Jor . 11 The < /:·, · . / \ T~le ~u:io'lm t uf concrete µoured 
re sulting blue is a hi gh f.'requen·=~/\ { .·; ! 
1 
·\, c:ur;ing a. peak day would provide 
cy ligh~t, with an absence of :f/ I \.. ( !. I ~x ( .oncret~ eno~gh for ~ nver-
r;;d or .Low froqu<:;ncy vv1ves J.1. f \ ··~. · :f; / 1~ aGe .s1.ze s1d.evml k30 miles 
£ .. 1 · 1. .~/, , I X, 0 .l-e11:i. /./ \ >· k .· .,,· .1.ong. 
--oOo- ,/,// \ .. is:.,=: t'i .-::i J ...- -... · . -oOo-
/, I' -· , h ·. t;. I \i I / :'/ I 
Last Frio.ay the 25- /// -· <J2)lN V· { i) r) uj ,~!'~. /. , First-aid .nanuals 
yard Gol.iath wGnt to ·// ' _/~~ \,, , ~ . .- ~·: \ ~ -\, ·-;, / \lf/1./l- ~ ,. · ~are still available 
work ~ R <,, ";,: \w _ :-- . c / .. .,, <I1:·"'T/ . ~ or those who hav e 
The lm8e White~ .. ·,~) ~ \ /\ I ~ H ) / ·, ~? }'') completed their 
truck ,~ov ecl a-~ ' ·,./~/ . · I EWELR y / / · ,.,r· ~ fir st-aid class-
1 on G v:1. th ex- / / "-, - ~ - .... ,/ ~,s, t:m cl cnn 
c:ivatbn of . .Y .,. '-·, l{tPAIRING · / / .-~~· ~ ·,re sent 
th? oast r '~~>:·' IJ;l/,/' /::..-- _.---·~-- ~··· their 
:~~~ ,_,/ K r -/\\(r)~\T-----s~t:.::~-(~-I 'T~~v \t~~~~-
-oOo-::«7 1 \11 / '-) l \j -~·-'ff. ,,,., ···-... \_,, t J.; ~oOo-
~7";;,.~;;,cc,.;~c=c==,:,: < ..'..cc.\ .. , ... , ~L,···· · =: ,~-~-< ·.:=:;".:_-%--
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C~JUf(C}-J ----·-- -
Qo~;id[UN I TY C.i.-lUl-tCil-T}.ie Itc.w . W. W. Sloa.'1 , pasto:r 
9 : 45 a .m. Church school · 
11; 00 a . m. Mornin g wur~Jhip, subject , 11 ;1. 
JJkm ;,.;Ut3 t Li.ve . 11 
7 ; ] 0 p . n . Vesper S8rvice , first :Jf a 
serie s of S·'.J11 €{ ser vice s , sho1·t t alks , 
grn:;eB and r f::fr ~shr. ien ts . 
fl~HOLIC pHURCH-E~ther A. Farrelly, pastor 
Cn Sunciay, .f-\.ug . · 9 , r.r::1ss wi ll be said 
in Gr a."lei Coulee a t · 8 a . I'll . an1..i i n St.. 
ifonou.ict 1 ~~ church, Ma ~·)n City, a t :i,o tt . m. · 
Con f e ssions will be htlla.rd. Saturday · ev.tn:... 
ing · an d S1miJHy norri:b1i;_: . 
TH_Fd CHlfrlCH OF ,JESUS CHRIST O.F LATTER ~ 
.SAINTS will conduct Sunday 3ch:Jol a t 
10 : 30 a . m. in the Mc: s on Cit y . high s chool 
. ONLY TWO V!EEKS ~ 
Heg~stratlon books elo;:) e img . 22--
Points erniJha sized by C. C. Beery, 
chairmDn uf the registra tion con-
mittee , in clude--
Voters n ot voting within the past 
. two ye:irs ar c a utomatically t aken 
f ror:-1 the l i s ts of their home pre-
ci n ct:J . In ov ury instence~ when 
changing resiclence , voters must 
register again . 
Lbs en t e e b al l ots are used only · 
by registran tt1 who are away vis--
i ting . 
Check your registration ,status ! 
building . - oOo- Adq.i t b n al in-formation cun bo had 
f•JlJJ'J HAS !ill CONTROL OVE:H !'1.CCIDEN'l1S f r o1J H. W. Schildknecht , J ames 
WlIEN HE ' S GARF.LESS McGrath , Harry Fe l dhahn , Frank 
-oOo-- Ellithorpe , Mrs . J . .H . Sligar , 
VALU1rnLE WEDDING RilW ST.ILL UNCLii.IMED--- Mrs . Ern est Drown , rJirs . Ivan 
Cal l a:b M11.SON C,IT_Y_L_A_ill_~_D_R_Y _ ____ _ C_h __ a ..... p_m_ar_1..,..,_ rm_µ Mr:-:> . John Hal lett . _ _ _ 
---- ----
EEAVY STICKMilf VHLL s v;ING INTO WALSH IF' YOU WMJT TO AVOI D foJJGER 
stadium, l\:la son Ci t y , Sunday r1hm the Low- NEVER J' AKE CiL'\NCES WI TH CEMENT BUR.i'JS 
i ston Irldi arw stor.i:;. :in t ,J town f :)r the Bea- - oOo-
. v ers I la.st home gc1.me scheG.u1ed . OF THE 20 TONS OF NEW PUMPS THAT HAVE 
Lewiston b .. ,ar. ts m~1y ) i' . _ -·-' ·. . ., · .... ~~-- --·- 1,1 . . • ,.. ~'~?:!".ti,. near ~y empti ed the e us t pit 
~he ~ea ~uo I s t or n --~t : ner ;J ··: .\ ·· · \ _ ._:._ \l3LJT( ~+~-.-~--? ·· ·.: .,{. . t he J. ar gest has . a hfw.d ~f 
J.n lnttrng . IncluuE'Cl ::in .; j \._ \ . := .. } ·- . ',.;__, .}·~. - ( >f 90 fe Ht, a pur.1p:p:1 g Capacity 
their rontm:· duri n g the \,~..r -~ ~:-~·--.--· .. ··r .. . ~· . % .. ··tr of 10 , 000 gallons per min-
season hav EJ be im rmch nat - .. >J"' ·.· -:· · .. · · ·. · . , ... ,: .., . ..,.,.-:-_ :' · . .. tt::"· ut e ,opera tes 0n 300 horse 
ii)l1~lly-:lmOVJD • ~~0 0 tb&J.l : ·. { ·'< ;:; . :·: :- : ·: m,. I · : . ·. :_·· - ·. f) 1': power BnC. We~ghS ~even t on S • 
ltU:nn~ ie~ as Phil _ S~r- . . ~··. l -. - . 1. • : . :.·.·1(.- · ~;: .. 1 . · A second V~orthmgton bas 
boe , r ~e r ·etorson '. o.111e ., _, . . t· ;, .... I .=:.lt---k,--· .. ·rf a ss- ~oot head , 9000 ga l lons 
~~ belbid~ . ~ncl L:vi McCor- , : f ' '.· r , ,' .· J::~-. i Ll ; capa:ity , operates on 440 
J.nck , ,1n -~1a:r~ f L 1sh . . T . -f-;~1: · .. it --·~ :-r'\~ .. ·.l v olt.., . _. 
, I:a ::, t 81.mflay: s double-:- i k· ~· ·. :" · / L.-~~ ~~.:f,u· /.:! The t hi r d , a De Laval , 
n eaGe:1.· cla sh wi th Rc s :-tlui ...... ~t: . . ·. ,. ·-~~*~.~~~t":-'\ :. \~, . . :'f: has a 105- foot head, and op-
f uilod t o m:.i t erialize as ...... F ;jt' ;:. )· ;{0L1=f,~i-:~{:::;:.·,.:;:j ~..:: i,~ .. : [ .:- er ate s on 300 horrJe power . 
the Ros alian& n ever put in .. ~;Jjt~,tr-·'" 'nr:t} . :.fr .11:.k: .. ,~f.\ .( . ·:. . ;he first two ~ e l6-
ru1 apr1earonce . T · ~·', ::-1.;..--:--:· ··'..~:;;;.::.t,;:~lE J;:.:;~ i ; ·_. ::~::::,""'-i·· f- · .: ll1Cn pump s , the third 18 . 
Tho Conadian Clowns put \· .. ~ -:· :::::·:...:. ~·,~ 1,a:,,,,.,. • . · . .. . : .. : · . :· .. :. · • .. : These do not include the 
\ 
' ' . ' . ...... . , • .. :i:,,. > • • 
up a ciis,..t.ppointi n g exhibi -
1
. I ( \ :--:' . . · \:: .. ;:: .. :j:~~~;-f:\ \ ) ~.··-:.?:·· :, .· t vo small pumps also used 
tLm Wedne mky night , fall- ,,,:~:. · · :· .. : .... :. · -:.,:-::<r·:  I)}~¢· ..... :- .. : · :·. :. l ast year f or er:iptying the 
ing be fore t he slaughter ·.;·.:':t . . .. \ .·E . . t·>~~-.')\~.·.:. · . · :\. ·. . ·. ea st s i de . 
f l . t , . . .  ,.. - . . . ,-.-.:.{ . . ~,.,.. .-~ .. ~ 0 0 U ~G C '.i.. .'lj il(;: .tH:::~LVers . . , .--.-7-_-;-:--... -:- '\ ;· f '\· ,: ·. : -0 0 -
The l ar ge s t crowd of the . <·".:..- ' ·ti / · , · .. ,· \!.,._ I:' , \. ,, · Estii:1ated n a tional per 
y ear: nttencfad . <i(~-f..\ No' I\ HA <:.K S A\•/ /-\J"lE ri . . capi t a wealth: $1 , 981. 
r?t,1 \\ ! . • ' \ I. ·j 
' ' j ! ! 
i I ;I 
I I d i ! l 
t : q 
; : 1 
I ;-I l ·.: I 
I! '.. i 
l l ::1 
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~-- -~RIGA~ WAY -FOR--iR;;-;~iii~~T-~: ~-<:V: ··i .: ,..~L ~ ---~'-APPR~A~·;;.,000,000 YARDS --
The pulling out of oU:ter wall piling · If daily concrete averages for the 
beyond the north cellB of. the west coffer- · month of July are maintained, 1,000,000 
dam marks the actual direct beginning of yards of concrete will be poured Thursday 
the first or dov.nstream cross .... river coffer-: of ·next . week. . This would mean that 
dam. Cofferdam ·excavation work last Fri:.. nearly 75 per cent of concrete before di-
day introduced the beginning. version will have been poured. 
The north cofferdam will serve with a Averaging 6469 yards daily, July's 
south. cross-river cofferdam to block .out 200,250 yards brings the total by Aug-
tlie river between when it is turned ·over . ust to 915~ 590. The average maintained 
the concrete of the west side. ·The area for July was practically equal to that 
between the river cofferdams will be the for June and its 197,117 yards . 
scene . for excavation and later concrete -oOo-
pourfog . REPRESENTATIVE TEMPERATURES FOR THE 
The two cross-river structures _will re- past week have ranged daily from 62 to 
quire · 8,000,000 board feet of timber , the 100 d~rees. A 
largest single order .for construction work ~~/ ~~$~}~·--:':" ... ~ , 
here. · -oOo- ~,tt,, ~:,>t'!~;p 
Hlli_J T WATER FOR FREEZE ~~- (/; .\ · :.,1\J.,\t'~ 
._ One hundred and fifteen feet below the ~~ · - ·/ .  / . 
top of the east cofferdam the pit water August 2, to Mr. · mid Mrs. ·E-:- W. Ehglish , 
rests .for a~ 'least three weeks, until a Grand Coulee, a daughter. 
huge freezing plant can have been in- August 3, to Mr. and Mrs. F . C. Johnson , 
stalled to halt all possible rnove1!lent of · ElIJore Heights, a daughter. 
the slide area. The insistence . of the pe~ ·August 3, to Mr. and Mrs . Erwin Wakeman, 
culiar-acting earth to sluff .off and . dovvn Mason City, a.' daughter . 
into the deep e:1st hole, 135 _feet below · August 5, to Mr. and Mrs .• R. F . Burling-
first bedrock, is something ··that must- be rune, Coulee Center, a son. 
halted. -oOo-
-oOo- Mrs. Rosalie · Dill was a dam site vis-
DON IT LET SUNSHINE M.AKE YOU FORGET itor Tuesday in the interests of her can-
THAT CARELESSNESS CAN BRING DARKNESS! didacy. . 
·-oOo-
HARPE.R SIBLEY, ·PRESIDENT OF THE U.S. 
Chainber of Com.rnt:irce, will be a visitor at 
the darn site today. 
-oOo-
ALONG WITH INCREASED ATTENTION ON THE 
east side, is the drilling of Calyx hole 
No. 12 begun Tuesday. Fourteen locations 
were made on t he east m1d west sidos. A.1:1 
rock cores are 56 inches in di.D.meter. ; 
-oOo-. 
THE HON. W. E. MATTINGLY, ASSIST.ANT 
to t he director of the bureau of the bud-
get, wa s a Monday visitor at the dam site. 
-ooo'-
FIRS11-AID yLASSES WILt CONTINUE .NEXT 
\veek. 
-oOo-
BEGIN NEW POST OFFICE 
Erec'tion work is expected t o begin nil u 
post office in Government Camp by the 
middle of next vmek on the site pre-
pared for it a1ongside the Coulee Dam 
telepbbne offic·e. 
The post office is the next work for 
the carpenters building the east vista 
point. 
-oOo-
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